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| The Cultivation oi Corn.

Itural Gazette
A Day at a Time.

THE BLOOD ISTHE l'z..
QTnriu nr iir> "r;.r. “"d lb“ *c
uIIiLHIvI Ul LIIL The trouble we cannot bear is only
W 11 ”” the trouble we borrow,

And the trials that never come are 
the ones that tret ns bo.

Only a step at a time. It may be the 
angels bend o’er ns,

To bear us above the stones that 
wound our feet by the way.

The step that is hardest of all is not 
the one just before ue.

And the path we dread the most may 
be the smoothest another day.

Sold Weight Guaranteed« '

(

The Agrico 
cent number contained fiiucb impure 
ant matter • dating to the cultivation 
of corn. -By the aid of science.1 the 
Gazette say-, ‘great progress has been 
made in extending and improving the 

in Canada.' In thirty years

There never

So accurate are Lantic package weighing machines that half an ounce 
underweight slope the machine. Every Untie Sugar carton and bag 
ia weighed at the Refinery, and full net weight ia guaranteed.
Avoid the "epilly ” wasteful paper bag, by asking for Untie Sugar in orig
inal packages. They are easily Identified by the red ball trade mark.

tic Granulated 1» packed in 2 lb. and 5 lb. Cartons. Also in M lb., 21 lb. and 10* lb. Sega.
ST. JOSH. N. B.
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corn crop
the yield has increased from a little 

nine million bushels to nearly
T

Pure Blood Is Absolutely 
Necessary To Health

Lantic

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited
seventy million. In 1893 the yield 
of fodder corn wan 1.049 5*4 tOD8- 
Twenty years later, or in 1913. it was 
2.616,300 tons. Increase and im 
provement were notictable in almost 
every province. Relative to the argu 
ment sometimes advarced that Can

MONTREAL. QUE.

LandeSu“FRUtT-I-TIVES” PURIFIES
z

j ada is situât d too far north for lb 
production ot corn. Ur M O Ma • ■ 
Dominion Agrostologisi, 
while there .ne district- in Cf.d 
where Indian corn c mid n 1 shot -* 
lie grown to the greatest advantag 
there ere also thousands of iq-nr 
miles where profitable growing •> > 1 
be very difficult. Auer stating tb • 
the quality» the en «liage proluc.- 
by a certain .ariety of f orn won1 it 1 
the factor which should 
farmer in bis choice of need

that the experience gained b

These Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are The 

Best Of All Tonics To 
Purify And Enrich 

The Blood.

No More Liquor.
15

The Russian government will nevei 
again embark in tbc manu lactur* 
and sale of alcoholic drinks. This 
statement, confirming previous re
ports, has been made in the name of 
Emperor Nicholas himself. The Rus 
sian union of abstinence which de
votes iteell to the combating of alco
holism, addressed to Emperor Nich
ols a solicitation that he forbid for- 

the sale of apirituous liquors in

RY

aw to BOSTON via 
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTt*

Pore, rich blood can flow only in a 
clean body. Now, a clean body is one 
in which the waste matter is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot Ik pure 
when the skin action is weak^when

not move 
kidneys are

- - YARMOUTH
guide th* 
Dr. Mill

LOUD OF EUANOEUNB BOUTS 
Wollvllle Time TableMay be the dough had forgotten 

to rise. 1
Or had risen quickly Overnight 
and fallen agnm-
To rise nerenaoie.
Two weak flour, of eeena
Mooning week In g/uten.
But FIVE ROSES b Wong, unaruatly
WkhSatgtnMnou. Wongth wSlih oempeU 

uipibiS JlSihl

the stomach does not digest 
properly, when the bowels do 
regularly, when the 
strained or overworked.

i

the Expérimenta! Parmedemonstrate 
the wisdom ol increasing the ncreag* 
of early varieties rather than of de 
pending on large yielding late sorts 
for the deniied tonnage.

Tne Canadian Seed Growers' A*

Russia. His Majesty replied in a 
name of Grand

Corrected to Jan. 15tb, 1916.

for Truro and Halifax 6.15 a.m. 
Accom for Halifax 19.86 p.m.
Kxpcess for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “
Express for 8t. Johi^and

Accom. for Annapolis 
Express leaving at 9 61 a.m. con 

at Kentville with 0. V. Branch trai 
Kingsport.

telegram sent In the 
Duke Constantine and addressed to 

of the allisnce in
rikpure blood Is the result of perfect 

health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin. the president 

wblcb be said: —
•I thank you. I long "go decided to 

interdict for all time lu Russia thi 
sale of alcjbolic érinks by the gov

.-A
K armouth 9.61 a.m. 

1.90 p.m.- "prnit-a-tives", by their wonderful 
action on all these organs, keeps tbs 
whole system at clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

eociation lias given special aiteniicn 
to the com crqp, particularly to that 

for ensilage. All expenmiott 
and research indicate that the gte^i 
Heed of ensilage growers is a suppl) 
ol seed c -1 n of si tong vitality and ol 
a variety and strain suited to the 
«Etions undti which it is to be grown. 
For Criteria the following seven var 
ietiex are best adapted:

.vz,
••Fnilt-e-tives" tones up, invigo

rates, strengthens, purifies, clean* and 
give* pure, rich, clean blood that is, in 
truth, the stream of life.

ernment.’

Exprew from Kentville 6.16a.m.
Aisconf: from Annapolis 12.36 p.m. 
Express (coni Yarmouth and

Bt. Jchn.-N.B. 4.15 “ 
Express from Truro & Halifax 9.61 a.m. 
Accom. from Halifax 1.30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

These trains only run on week days.
lioNton Service 

Express train leaving at 9.61 a m. 
for Yarmouth connects with steam
ers of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co., 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays 
for Boston,

H iCASTOR IA j at» ri» to,

h;“Fruit-a-tives” Is sold by all < 
at 50c. a lx»x, 6 for 62.50 trial size 25c. 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
11Î----- . mlastle.
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White Ribbon News.
Christ! 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the li-iuorlrsttic and the tri
umph of Christ's GolflEn Rule in custom 
and in law.

tire Land.
Badoe -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Officii as of Wot.Fvii.LE Union. 
President-Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs. (J. Bryant. 

Vice President—-Mrs. J. D. O

7 Longf- How 
Compton h Early 
Sal/.'•re North D1

omtin No

Vhitecap Dent
Bailey

As for sweet çpm, Deputy 
RoadbouAc suit» that the Gulden 
Bantam has proved the best early 
variety and Stowell's Evergreen the 
lies! late variety.

Manitoba Is not much given to corn 
{rowing, but Die lodder favorites art 
the Longfellow, North We*ten 
Dent -and North Dakota Flint ()■ 
tile husking varieties the choices aie 
Native or tfq 
Flint, Free Press and Quebtc or Cm 
i la Yellow, the lust nimlioned being 
1 little l.iler than Hie Others. Hi 
Saskatchewnn and Albtila the vsr 
ietie» favoud me about the same »* 
in Msmtobn. In British Columbia 
the progress :n corn growing hs*> 
been marked, Minnesota N» 13, 
North Wester 11 Dent and Quebec No

s ITenqiersnce UnionWoman's Ct||At an information test' in a certain 
high school a lew days ago 
the answers were these:

•The bear who walks like 
in orangoutang.’

•Busy Bertha is a prehistoric ani 
mal shown In moving picture*. '

•Tommy Atkins is a famous base
ball pitcher. ’

Sir Isaac Newton invented moving 
pictures. ’

•Maid of Orleans is a kind of mo
lasses candy. '

•Lord Kitchener Is sow kind ol an 
Englishman.'—Kansas City Star.___

j ve- \
some of

W R. U. Parker 
General Paieenger Agent, 

P./Uiiklns, Manager.
KentvUle. N. 8.

a man it- IFor God end Home and Ns-

11M 1S% FORSA LB.6
1

Building Matsuials — Hem
lock, Spruce and Birch Timber and 
Lumber; also Stone and Sand suit
able for concrete.

Timber sawed to order.
Will quote prices on material de

livered.

IllllimilllUllllliUllI
com. Gebu Yellow

cXot tendedil I I oXot Steadied* ,'ird Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Becy Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Uor. Secretary -Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H.

BUFKRINTEI^nENTH.

I

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS? > j. A.'rokwxi». 
‘Broadview Farm’,

Wolfville.

Peace and Arbitration. - Mrs. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop.
Tom iterance ill Sabbath-achoola

th « wood liiiu 1 s a oawe«sT^îsî»ê»^0n

are you subject to throat troubles?
Buch troubles should have immediate 

treatment with the rare curative powers 
oi Scott's Emulsion to guard agaiust 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res-SEfeS

Scott's is prescribed by the best special
ists. You can get it at any drug stork. 

Scott ft Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

She—Why do they paint the in
side ol a chicken coop?

He—To keep the hens Irom picking 
the grain out ol the wood.

..--TWSf—Mrs.
Brown.

Hjiuntific Tump 
Mrs. G. L'utten.

Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin Mrs. Ungille. _ 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

* FO SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY
4 3

35 tfin Schools—

28 having mi far ulven the beat re
in New Biunswick and the

M intima Provinces generally „N w 
Biunawick Yellow Canadian Yellow 
aid Sqqaw Com have pioved the 
m »t valuable vaiittue.

WANTEDïéYou Are Cordially Invited Turnips, Beets, Corrflts 
Cabbages.

We ere open to purchase a quantity 
of vegetables of all kinds, particularly 
turnlpe. Send ua your, quotations for 
cash at once.

Be Strong!
to inspect our beautiful display ofPayment of Debts.

A man died owing small accounts 
at several stoiea. His cbildien paid 
the bills. Of course they did. II 
was the only honorable thing to do. 
lie owed hia dt nominations! papers 
year's hubscrlpllon. Hla children 
wrote to the business manager of the 
paper, .'You cannot collect this bill, 
lather is dead.' What makes the dif 
ference between the account with the 
merchant and the account with the 
denominational paper? Suppose tbev 
bad said to the merchant: 'You can 
not collect this bill, aa Jether ia dead.’
A debt to a paper is aa much an obli
gation as a debt to a merchant, and 
honesty demande that both be paid. 
This reminds ua of a story which we 
have told before, hot which la vciy 
appropriate here. Ah evangelist had 
preached a aeimon upon honesty 
and had urged very strongly the Im
portance of the payment of debts. At 
the close of the sermon be asked 
all those present who paid their debts 
to stand up. All stood but one man, 
a rath-r seedy looking individual, in 
the back of the house. His failure to 
rise made bln? quite conspicuous. The 
preacher looktd et him and said, 'My 
friend. I notice vou do not stand with 
the others. What la the matter with 
you? Do you not pay pour debts?' 
The seedy-lookmg individual aioae 
slowly end seid, We'l, parson, you 
see it is this we> : I am the editor ol 
our paper in thi* community, and all 
of these people owe me for their sub
scription to the papei. end I cannot 
pay my debts. '

Be strong I
not here to play, to dream, 

to drift,
We have hard work to do and loads 

to lift;
Shun not the struggle, face it; 'tie 

God's gift—

We are
DEP0SART

*7.

wyBe stroogl
Say not the days are evil—wbo’a to

And fold tbe banda end acquieace- 
oh shame! 
up, spei 
God's n

WENTZELUS LIMITEDThe collection includes a wide range of pieces, tea- 
seta, vases, cofit'osets, salad dishes, salts-and-pcppers, 
etc., all of most attractive design and the finest 
workmanship.

Lovers of beautiful table-ware will find a treat 
awaiting them in this exhibition of fine glass, china and 
earthenware, exquisitely decorate^ with designs 

ght In the purest silver.
The range of styles is wide enough to suit every 

taste, end the prices are most reasonable.

' MADE IN CANADA”

my knee ami leg. 
f e|* day» I could 

I then «tailed to ua< 
and lwo botllee cured 

I'ROBPKH I'BROOHON,

mHad Billy's anchor (all on The 'Big Store,' Halifax, N. S.and knee swelled up a 

NIMKNT
sk out and bravely InStand riot move It or

MINAKl»'* M
"U♦ Be strong!

■ not bow deep entrenened

How bard tbe battle goes, the day 
bow long,

fight on ; tomorrow comes

Building Repairs.It matter 
tbi

X
Faint

tbe aong. Unquestioning Obedience.
We raenutacture and keep in stock building finish 

necessary for repair work or new buildings.
Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

gftshes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

JTsk for our Furniture Catalogue.

Obedience is * matter of course 
from wold 1er» and children, but y 
question may be allowed at times un 
less tbe superior Is Infallible. A 
writer In tbc 'Evening Express, ! ol 
Portland telle a atory that bas thi* 
truth for its floifit.

Mrs Flint was - a very stern wo 
who demanded Instant and un 

from her

Çhildren Cry •
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A J. F. HEREIN
JEWELER

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.
41 baa a foreward 

and a width ol
Buratlng ehrapne 

apread of a00 yarda

J. H. HICKS & SONS....questioning obedience 
children. One afternoon a storm 

up? and she sent her son, John, 
to close tbe lisp that led to the flat 
roof of tbe bouse.

•But mother—' said John.
•John, I told you to abut tbe tiap. ' 
•Yea, but, mother—’
•John, shut tbit trap!
•AH right, mother, If you «ay ao,

v

FEELS LIKE 
* NEW WOMAN furniture and Builders’ Materials 

Factory and Wareroome, - BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

0OALI OOALI ,>ro<oeBtonal Card*-
RY*

%
A* Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vege
table Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headaches 
end Pterins».

H bU Compound the 
peslee it deserves, 

J* for I have taken It 
Bt different times 
and it always re
lieved me who» 
other medlelnoe 
failed, ft»d when I

DESS^£33SB

but-'
'John!'
John slowly tiptoed 

■but the tiap.^he 
by, and the storm bowled and raged 
Two hours later the family gathered 
f ,r tea. and when the meal was half 
over Aunt Mary, who was staying 
with Mrs. Flint, bad not appeared 
Mra. Flint started an investigation.

have to s*k many ques- 
anaetred the first one.

•Fitsee, mother, ahe U up on the

. L
tbc ataira and 

afternoon went

REWARD.
Town of Wolfville.

A reward of glo.(K) is offered by the 
Town of W'olfville for information 
that will lead ,to the conviction of any 
iMirwon or nci soiiH comniltting any of 
the following offencesi 

Theft, breaking into houses or bulld-

m, -c'
:

m1* year p«*. * tiens
rtyi the use

.. ■
p-,

—- ___
Do

— |v ■: •. Buck, Town
rhorlio.I.I 

,7»» yards. Wl 
y the bullet travels ini

-* —o ywd*.
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